Venture Out Social Club, Inc.
CLUB PROFILE

PICKLEBALL
Pickleball is THE up and coming sport in the US A. Not only is it great fun to play,, it is a
great way to meet new friends and really challenge yourself to get healthy while you improve
your skills. The Pickleball Club provides a welcome environment to pursue these goals. We are
all about promoting the sport of Pickleball and at the same time fostering goodwill and
fellowship among all residents of Venture Out. As a club our priority is about playing
Pickleball. Therefore, open play time for our members is first and foremost. We always have
courts open. Saturday morning scrambles and Sunday round robins take only a part of each
day. During each week we reserve some courts for our ladder play, times for lessons and for
group play where you get your own group together and sign up for a court. Once a month we
have a potluck meal with just as much party spirit as there is food. It doesn’t matter if
you’re brand new or have been here 25 years, pickle people are always eager to befriend you
and get you involved. The club hosts two Pickleball tournaments each year, one in November
and one in February. These serve as our two main fund raisers for the year. We also sponsor
about 10 other fun -fund raising events during the course of the “season”. All these events
take volunteers to put them on and Pickleball members are not the least bit shy about
volunteering. Whenever we work or play together it’s a good time. We encourage you to
give Pickleball a try. It is an exceptionally fun game and be careful, once you play you
just might bet bitten by the Pickleball bug. See you on the courts.

Sponsored Fund Raisers:
All City Tournament, East Valley Tournament,
California Dreanin Dance, Casino Trips, Root Beer CONTACT AN OFFICER FOR MORE INFO!
President .............. Ralph Zagrezebski . 715-581-3455
Floats, Big Bowl Party, VO Diner, Vitos Meal Deal.
Vice-President .... Carol Wade ........... 425-348-1059
Secretary............. Gary Johnson ....... 218-301-9732
Requirements to join:
Treasurer ............. Wayne Thorson ... 218-256-9252
Want to combine exercise and fun.
Dues: $20 annually

A Recognized and Supported Club!

